Different signal transduction pathways are involved during human sperm capacitation induced by biological and pharmacological agents.
Human sperm capacitation involves complex signal transduction mechanisms during which double phosphorylation of the threonine-glutamine-tyrosine motif (P-Thr-Glu-Tyr-P) occurs in some sperm proteins. The objective of this study was to investigate the regulation of this process. Fetal cord serum ultrafiltrate (FCSu), follicular fluid ultrafiltrate (FFu), progesterone and a combination of N(6),2'-O-dibutyryl cAMP (dbcAMP; cell permeant analogue of cAMP) and 3-isobutyl-1-methylxanthine (IBMX; phosphodiesterase inhibitor) were used as inducers of capacitation alone or in combination with inhibitors of protein kinase A (H89), protein kinase C (chelerythrine), protein tyrosine kinase (tyrphostin A47, PP2) and of dual specificity kinase (MEK-like kinases; PD98059). The level of P-Thr-Glu-Tyr-P in sperm proteins of 80 and 105 kDa during capacitation induced by FCSu, FFu and progesterone was regulated by a similar signal transduction pathway and involved receptor type protein tyrosine kinase and dual specificity kinase (MEK or MEK-like) but not protein kinase A or C. However, the level of P-Thr-Glu-Tyr-P in these sperm proteins during capacitation induced by dbcAMP+IBMX was mainly mediated through protein kinase A and C and receptor type protein tyrosine kinase, but not by dual specificity kinase. In conclusion, human sperm capacitation induced by some biological and pharmacological agents is regulated through very different signal transduction pathways.